DanielOlrnstead
Brian Deer
Dear Mr. Oknstead& Mr. Deer:
I havespokenwith both ofyou regardingmy sonwho may be one ofthe subjectsin the
Royal FreeHospital's "reseaf,ch
study" on autismsummarizedin the 1998Lancetarticle.
The main reasonI am contacting you now is to reiterate to Mr. Olmsteadthat we wish for
our family to stay out ofthe public eye, and requestthat in any further discussionsofthis matter
our privacy and the confidentialityofour son'smedicalhistorybe respected.We appreciatethat
in publishedwork you, Mr. Deer, did that. My sonhasnot consentedto anydisclosures
regarding his medical history, and I hope that whatever information you disseminatewill be shared
in a mannerthat is not personally identifiable.
My secondpurpose in contacting both of you is to clear up someconfusion, albeit
generatingadditional questionswhich, as I explain below, I do not think are worth pursuing. Mr.
Ohnsteadinformed me that he believesthat my son is Patient 11 in the Lancet article, a conclusion
he seemsto havereacheddue to a violation of doctor patientconfidentialityby Dr F. GivenDr.
F's distance,so far as I know, from theseevents,and his current state, it is hard to know what to
makeof this purportedinformation. Mr. Deer's articleappearsto assumethat my son is Patient
11 as well, describingconversations
with a fatherof "Patient11" that appearsto be me.
However, we have no confirmation that Patient 1I is my son. When we got information during
the Royal Free's investigation,we were told he was Patient13. Only 12 patientsarereportedin
the Lancet article. I have no way ofknowing how many subjectswere excluded from the frnal
report, or whethermy sonwas one of them.
In any event,the descriptionofPatient l1 in the Lancetarticleis not accurateif, in fact, it
refers to my son. The Lancet article indicatesthat autistic symptomsstarted at 15 months, a week
afterthe MMR, which is completelyinaccurate;my son'sautisticbehaviorsstarted2'll2 to 3
months after the MM& which was administeredto him at 15 months. The Lancet article is a
clearmisrepresentation
of my son'shistory. Moreover,the Lancetarticleis not consistentwith
the Royal Free's dischargesummaryregarding my son, and both the article and the discharge
summaryare inaccurate. One ofthe incorrect statementsin my son's dischargereport was that
autisticsymptomswere seenfrom 13-18months,while the vaccinationwas at 15 months. This is
clearly inaciurate as his symptomsbeganseveralmonths after the MMR, as reflected in my initial
correspondence
to the Royal Freerequestingmy sonbe includedin the researchstudy. Basedon
the incorrect dischargesummaryI sharedwith him, Mr. Deer reasonablyinfened that my son's
autisticsymptomspredatedhis receip of the MMR vaccination,which they did not. Mr. Deer's
article makes me appearinational for continuing to believethat the MMR causeddifficulties
which predated its administration,but until the incorrect datesin the dischargesummarywere
pointea out to me this week, I failed to realize that the dischargesummarywas inaccurate. While
the inaccuraciesin the Royal Free dischargesummarymay be chalkedup to sloppy record
keeping,ifmy sonreally is Patient11, thenthe Lancetarticleis simplyan outright fabrication.
My"son's autistic behaviorsdid NOT begin a week after administrationof the vaccine, in fact they

beganseveralmonthsafterwards,with severalmedicalcomplicationsoccurringin between.
The bottom line is that, ifmy son is indeedPatient11, thenthe Lancetarticlemadea false
assertionthat his symptomsset in immediatelyafter the MMR; in serviceof someattorneys'
effortsto prove "causation"that, unbeknownstto me, apparentlydrovethis research.Ifthe
sloppy mishandlingof patient information and inaccuraciesin my own son's records is any
indicationofhow that researchwas done,then I am very thankfulthat the Lancetarticlehasbeen
withdrawn and the "researchstudl' discredited.That bringsme to my third reasonfor contacting
you, which is to expressmy hope that we can all move on from this debacleand searchfor real
causesofthe currentexplosionin autismcases.I havebeeninvolvedin and havesuppoded
seriousresearchinto the causesofand effective treatmentsfor this illness. We know now that the
study reported in the Lancet article was a huge and very costly distraction. I hope that you will
join me in looking,with an openmind, at real explanationsof the currentsituation,aswell as in
advocating for adequatemedical care and educationalservicesfor the many people affected, so
that outcomes can be positive, as they are now proving for my son. While someautism may be a
natural part ofthe human condition, what is happeningnow requiresexplanation. We will not get
it if we spendtime rehashingold debates.
As for the confidentiality issues,I appreciateand rely on your courtesy and discretion.

